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T heory ofm agnetic bipolar transistors
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The concept ofa m agnetic bipolar transistor (M BT) is introduced. The transistor has at least

onem agneticregion (em itter,base,orcollector)characterized by spin-splitting ofthecarrierbands.

In addition,nonequilibrium (source)spin in M BTs can be induced by externalm eans(electrically

or optically). The theory ofidealM BTs is developed and discussed in the forward active regim e

where the transistors can am plify signals. It is shown that source spin can be injected from the

em itterto thecollector.Itispredicted thatelectricalcurrentgain (am pli�cation)can becontrolled

e�ectively by m agnetic �eld and source spin.

PACS num bers:72.25.D c,72.25.M k

Ideally,novelelectronicsapplicationsbuild on the ex-

istingtechnologieswith aslittleadded com plexityaspos-

sible,while providing greater capabilities and function-

alities than the existing devices. Such is the prom ise

ofsem iconductorspintronics[1]which aim s atdevelop-

ing noveldevices{utilizing electron spin,in addition to

charge{which would provide spin and m agnetic control

ofelectronicsand,vice versa,electroniccontroloverspin

and m agnetism . Potentialapplications ofsem iconduc-

tor spintronics range from nonvolatile com puter m em -

ories to spin-based quantum com puting [1]. O ne par-

ticularprom ising im plem entation ofsem iconductorspin-

tronicsisbipolarspintronics[1]which com binesspin and

charge transport ofboth electrons and holes in (gener-

ally m agnetic)sem iconductorheterostructuresto control

electronics. In this Letter we propose a novel device

schem e{m agnetic bipolar (junction) transistor (M BT){

which,whilein design a m inorm odi�cation oftheexist-

ingcharge-basedhetorojunction transistor(in fact,m ate-

rialsneeded tofabricateM BTsarealreadyavailable),has

agreatpotentialforextendingfunctionalitiesoftheexist-

ing device structures,since,asisdem onstrated here,its

current gain (am pli�cation) characteristics can be con-

trolled by m agnetic �eld and spin.

Assem iconductorspintronicsitself,bipolarspintronics

stillreliesratheron experim entally dem onstrated funda-

m entalphysicsconcepts(such asspin injection [2,3,4,5],

spin �ltering [6],or sem iconductor ferrom agnetism [7])

than on dem onstrated working devices. But the re-

centexperim ents [8,9]on spin injection through bipo-

lar tunneljunctions clearly prove the potentialofspin-

polarized bipolar transport for both interesting funda-

m ental physics and useful technological applications.

W e have recently shown theoretically that indeed spin-

polarized bipolartransportisa source ofnovelphysical

e�ects and device concepts [10,11,12,13]. In particu-

lar,we have analyzed the properties ofm agnetic junc-

tion diodes, dem onstrating spin injection, spin capaci-

tance,giantm agnetoresistance,and a spin-voltaice�ect.

Here we form ulate an analytic approach to study m ag-

netic bipolar transistor(which is a very di�erent struc-

ture from the earlierspin transistors [14,15]),incorpo-

rating two m agneticp-n junctionsin sequence.Thestep

from a diodeto a transistorisnontrivialconceptually as

itintroducesnew phenom ena,m ostnotably currentam -

pli�cation.O urtwo m ajor�ndingsare:source spin can

be injected acrossa transistorand electricalgain can be

controlled by spin and m agnetic�eld.

A schem e ofM BT is shown in Fig.1. W e consider

an npn transistorwith spin-splitconduction bands(the

splittingisproportionaltom agnetic�eld and isam pli�ed

by m agnetic doping)and with source spin (which isin-

corporated here through boundary conditions)injected,

in principle,to any region. Source spin,in addition to

applied bias,bringsaboutnonequilibrium carrierpopu-

lation and thus electricalcurrent. In the following we

generalize the theory developed for m agnetic p-n junc-

tions [13]to study m agnetic transistor structures. All

the assum ptions of that theory apply here. M ost im -

portant,carriersobey nondegenerate Boltzm ann statis-

tics,nonequilibrium carrierdensitiesaresm allerthan the

dopingdensities(thelow injection orlow biaslim it),and

carrierrecom bination and spin relaxation isneglected in

the depletion layers.Further,we expressvoltagesin the

unitsoftherm alenergy kB T,and m akethem positivefor

forward biasing.

O ur�rsttask isto obtain theelectron and spin densi-

tiesatthe two depletion layers. O nce these are known,

the density pro�lescan becalculated using theform ulas

provided in Tab.IIofRef.13.In thefollowingthequan-

titiesatthe em itter-base(collector-base)depletion layer

edgescarry index 1 (2).Tosim plify com plex notation we

adoptterm inology thatisusefulin treating an arbitrary

array ofm agnetic p-n junctions, though here we lim it

ourselvesto M BT which isthe sm allestnontrivialarray

ofsuch kind.W e denote by scalaru the nonequilibrium

spin density in the n regions(here em ittere and collec-

torc),and by vectorv the nonequilibrium electron (the

�rstcom ponent)and spin (the second com ponent)den-

sitiesin the p regions(here only base b). The boundary

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0211639v1
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FIG .1: Schem e of a m agnetic npn transistor. Shown are

conduction bandsin each region. O nly the base is m agnetic

in the �gure. The forward bias applied to junction 1 lowers

theelectrostaticbarrierforelectronstocrossfrom theem itter

to the base, while the reverse bias in junction 2 increases

the barrier in thatjunction. The shaded regions around the

junctionsare the depletion layers.

conditions are speci�ed by u and v at the em itter and

collectorcontactsto the externalelectrodes.In ourcase

theboundaryspin densitiesareu0 and u3 which aretobe

treated asinputparam eters.Thenotation insidethear-

rayfollowstheindexingofthejunctions.Forexam ple,v2
isthe nonequilibrium density vectorin the p side atthe

second depletion layeredge(in ourcaseitisthe density

in thebaseattheb� cdepletion layer).Thevaluesofu1,

v1,etc. need to be obtained self-consistently requiring

[13]thatthe(spin-resolved)chem icalpotentialsand spin

currentsarecontinuousacrossthe depletion layers.The

following isthebasicsetofequationsdescribing thecou-

pling ofchargeand spin (thecoupling isboth intra-and

inter-junction)in the m agnetictransistorsystem [13]:

u1 = 0;1u0 + C 1 � v2; (1)

v1 = v
0

1
+ D 1u1; (2)

forjunction 1,and

u2 = 0;2u3 + C 2 � v1; (3)

v2 = v
0

2
+ D 2u2; (4)

forjunction 2. The notation goesasfollows.Fora gen-

eraljunction v
0 = [exp(V )� 1](n0p;s0p)isthe nonequi-

librium density vector due to applied bias (across the

junction)V (butno sourcespin),C = [�0p(2 � 1);1],

and

D =
n0pe

V

N d

1

1� �2
0n

(�0p � �0n;1� �0p�0n): (5)

Sym boln0p (s0p) stands for the electron (spin) equilib-

rium density in the p region ofthe junction,N d is the

donordopingdensityofthen-region,and �0n (�0p)isthe

equilibrium electron spin polarization (the ratio ofspin

and electron density)in the n (p)region adjacentto the

junction.Thegeom etric/transportfactors0 through 2
are determ ined from carrier di�usivities,carrier recom -

bination and spin relaxation tim es,and e�ective widths

ofthe adjacent bulk regions [13]. W e note that equa-

tions analogousto Eqs.1{4 can be written for holes,if

theirpolarization istaken into account.The solution to

Eqs.1{4 is

u2 = 0;1 (C 2 � D1)u0 + 0;2u3 + C 2 � v
0

1
; (6)

wherewehaveneglected term soforder[n0p exp(V )=N d]
2,

consistent with the sm allinjection lim it. The form ulas

foru1,v1,and v2 can beobtained directly by substitut-

ing Eq.6 foru2 into Eqs.1 through 4.

Equation 6 describes spin injection through M BT,

since u2 is the nonequilibrium spin in the collector at

the depletion layer with the base. The �rst term on

the right-hand side (RHS) of Eq. 6 represents trans-

fer ofsource spin u0 from the em itter to the collector.

Indeed, for a nonm agnetic transistor (the equilibrium

spin polarizationsarezero)thetransferred sourcespin is

u3 = 0;11;2n0bexp(V1)u0.Here 0 describesthe trans-

fer ofsource spin through the em itter{m ajority carrier

spin injection. O nce the spin isin the base,itbecom es

thespin ofthem inority carriers[hencethem inority den-

sity factorn0bexp(V1)],di�using towardstheb� cdeple-

tion layer.The built-in electric�eld in thislayersweeps

the spin into the collector,where itbecom esthe spin of

the m ajority carriersagain,by the process ofm inority-

carrierspin pum ping [10,13].Can the injected spin po-

larization in thecollectorbegreaterthan thesourcespin

polarization? Theanswerisnegativein thelow-injection

regim e. It would be tem pting to let the spin di�usion

length in the collectorto increase to large valuesto get

a greaterpum ped spin.Butthatwould increasethe im -

portanceofelectric �eld in the n-regionsand the theory

(which isbased on chargeand spin di�usion and notspin

drift)would ceaseto bevalid.However,thespin density

in thecollectorcan begreaterthan thatin thebase(asil-

lustrated in theexam plebelow),dem onstratingthatspin

spatialdecayisnot,in general,m onotonicallydecreasing.

The second term on the RHS ofEq.6 results from dif-

fusion ofthe source spin in the collector (described by

0;2). Finally,the third term ,which is independent of

sourcespin,resultsfrom the(intrinsic)spin pum ping by

them inority channelofnonequilibrium spin generated in

thebaseby theforward currentthrough junction 1.This

term vanishesifthe baseisnonm agnetic(�0b = 0).

To illustrate spin injection across M BT we plot in

Fig.2 the calculated electron and spin density pro�les

in a Si-based m agnetic npn transistor with m agnetic

base (and nonm agnetic em itter and collector)and with

source spin in the em itter. The geom etry ofthe device

is depicted at the top ofthe �gure. The em itter,base,

and collector are doped (respectively) with N e = 1017,

N b = 1016,and N c = 1015 donors,acceptors,and donors

percm 3.Thecarrierand spin relaxation tim esaretaken

to be0.1 �s(itisnotclearwhatspin relaxation tim esof

conduction electronsin Sishould be[16],butdue to the

sm allspin-orbitcoupling they areexpected to be on the
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FIG .2:Calculated electron and spin density pro�lesin a Si-

based npn transistor with m agnetic base and source spin in

the em itter. The transistor geom etry is shown at the top.

The densities inside the depletion layers are not calculated,

and are shown here (with no justi�cation beside guiding the

eye)asstraightlinesconnecting thedensitiesatthedepletion

layeredges.

orderofsub-m icroseconds,ratherthan sub-nanoseconds

asin G aAs),theelectron (hole)di�usivitiesareD n = 100

(D p = 10) cm 2s� 1, the dielectric constant is 12, and

the intrinsic carrier concentration is ni = 1010 cm � 3.

The transistorisatroom tem perature. The applied bi-

ases are V1 = Vbe = 0:5 volts and V2 = Vbc = � 0:2

volts. The spin splitting ofthe base conduction band is

2�b = 2 (in kB T),yielding theequilibrium spin polariza-

tion �0b = tanh(�b)= 0:76;the source spin polarization

at the em itter (at x = 0) is u0=N D = 0:9. Finally,we

assum echargeand spin ohm iccontactatx = 3,m eaning

thatboth carrierand spin densitiesare attheirequilib-

rium levels.Figure2 dem onstratesthatspin injection is

possible allthe way from the em itter,through the base,

down to the collector. The density ofthe injected spin

in the collectordepends on m any factors,m ostnotably

on theforward biasVbe and on thespin di�usion lengths

in the base and in the collector. The spin density (but

not spin polarization) even increases as one goes from

the base to the collector,consistent with our notion of

spin am pli�cation [10,13]. The injected spin polariza-

tion u2=N c in the above exam ple is about 2% , but it

would be greater for higher Vbe,longer spin relaxation

tim es,and sm allerbasewidths.

W e now turn to the question ofcurrentgain (am pli�-

cation)and itscontrolby m agnetic�eld (through �b)and

sourcespin (through ��e,thenonequilibrium spin polar-

ization in theem itteratjunction 1).Electriccurrentsare

readily evaluated once the nonequilibrium carrierdensi-

tiesatthe depletion layersareknown.Thusthe em itter

current

je = j
n
gb

�nbe

n0b
� j

n
gb

1

cosh(~wb=Lnb)

�nbc

n0b
+ j

p
ge

�pbe

p0e
; (7)

and the collectorcurrent

jc = � j
n
gb

�nbc

n0b
+ j

n
gb

1

cosh(~wb=Lnb)

�nbe

n0b
+ j

p
gc

�pbc

p0c
; (8)

where we denote the generation currents for electrons

and holes(with the indexing ofthe appropriate region)

respectively as [13]jng = (qD n=Ln)n0 coth(~w=Ln),and

jpg = (qD p=Lp)p0 coth(~w=Lp). Here q is the proton

charge,Ln (Lp)isthe electron (hole)m inority di�usion

length,and ~w is the e�ective (taking into account bias

variation ofthe depletion layerwidths)width ofthe re-

gion;�n (�p)arethenonequilibrium electron (hole)den-

sitiesatthe corresponding depletion layer.In the active

controlregim e (Vbe > 0 and Vbc < 0) the hole collec-

torcurrentand thecurrentdriven by thenonequilibrium

density �nbc becom es negligible. Finally,the base cur-

rent is given by the current continuity (see Fig. 1) as

jb = je � jc.

The currentam pli�cation factor � is the ratio ofthe

collector currentto the base current(if� is large,typ-

ically about100,sm allchangesin jb lead to large vari-

ationsin jc). For illustration we consideronly the case

ofm agnetic base and em itter source spin,and consider

(as is typically done in transistor physics) thin bases

(~wb � Lnb;Lsb where Lsb is the spin di�usion length

in the base). The gain ofM BT can then be written as

� = 1=(�0T + 0),where

�
0

T = (~wb=Lnb)
2
=2; (9)

and


0=

N bD pe

N eD nb

~wb

Lpe tanh(~we=Lpe)

1

cosh(�b)(1+ ��e�0b)
:

(10)

The two factors �0T and 0 are related to the usual

base transport �T and em itter e�ciency factor  by

�T = 1=(1+ �0T ) and  = 1=(1+ 0). They represent,

respectively,the contribution to the gain by the carrier

recom bination in the base and by the e�ciency ofthe

electronsinjected by theem ittertocarrythetotalcharge

currentin the em itter(fora standard reference on non-

m agnetic transistors see,for exam ple, [17]). In M BT

thebasetransportcannotbecontrolled by eitherspin or

m agnetic �eld,since it is related only to carrierrecom -

bination in the base (one can,however,consider m ore

speci�c cases where L nb depends on �b, in which case

even �0T could be controlled).The em ittere�ciency,on

the otherhand,variesstrongly with both �b and ��be.

Under what circum stances can we control� by m ag-

netic �eld and spin m ost e�ectively? The answer lies

in the relative m agnitudes of�0T and 0. In G aAs-base
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transistorsthe two m ighthave sim ilaram plitudes,since

the carrier recom bination is rather fast,although addi-

tionalband structure engineering (m aking heterojunc-

tions)usually signi�cantly enhances0atwhich point0

m ight dom inate. The situation is m uch m ore favorable

in Si(orSi/G e)based transistors,which have long car-

rierrecom bination tim es and itis the em itter e�ciency

0 which determ inesthegain.In thiscase� = 1=0 and

� � cosh(�b)(1+ ��be�0b): (11)

The gain variesexponentially with �b and isasym m etri-

cally m odulated by them agnetic�eld,depending on the

relativeorientation ofthem agnetic�eld and sourcespin

polarization. The physicsbehind Eq.11 isquite illum i-

nating.Theem ittere�ciency istheratio oftheelectron

em itter current to the totalem itter current (which in-

cludestheholecurrent).Theelectron partofthecurrent

dependslinearly on theelectron m inority carrierdensity

in the base. This density is m odulated,separately,by

�b,which changes the e�ective band gap in the m ate-

rialand thus the equilibrium m inority carrier density{

according to n0b = n2i cosh(�b)=N b [12,13],and by the

am ountofnonequilibrium spin (through thespin-voltaic

e�ect[12,18]).Sim ilarcontrolofgain could beachieved

by having a m agneticem itter.In such a caseitwould be

theequilibrium m inority holedensity (and thusthehole

em itter current) which would be m odi�ed by m agnetic

�eld,changing the em itter e�ciency. Allthe e�ectsas-

sociated with the conduction band spin splitting can be

also observed when the splitting is(also)in the valence

band.

Toillustratethegain controlofm agnetic�eld and spin

we calculate � forthe sam e npn geom etry as in Fig.2,

butnow with two di�erentsetsofm aterialsparam eters.

Figure 2,top part,is for G aAs (with ni = 1:8 � 106

cm � 3,dielectric constant of11,and recom bination and

relaxation tim esof1ns,keeping alltheotherparam eters

unchanged),while the bottom partisforSi. The calcu-

lated gain asafunction ofconduction band spin splitting

�b in the baseisshown in Fig.3.Thesourcespin polar-

izationu0=N d attheem itterissetto0.9(which isroughly

also �be).The�gureshowsthatcurrentgain (am pli�ca-

tion)issigni�cantly inuenced by m agnetic �eld (which

controlsthesplitting),butm uch m orein Sithan in G aAs,

forthe reasonsstated earlier.

M agnetic bipolartransistorcould be also called m ag-

netic heterostructure transistor. Indeed, M BT’s func-

tionality is based on tunability ofelectronic properties

by band structure engineering. In contrastto the stan-

dard (nonm agnetic)heterostructuretransistors,however,

M BT’s band structure (the spin-splitconduction band)

isnota �xed property,butcan changeon dem and,dur-

ing thedeviceoperation,by changing them agnetic�eld.

O ne can also have m agnetic heterostructure transistors

with variable spin splitting in the base producing m ag-

netic drift[13]ofthe spin carrying m inority carriers(as

0
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FIG .3: Calculated gain ofa m agnetic npn transistor with

m agnetic base and source spin in the em itter. The upper

(lower) graph is for G aAs (Si) m aterials param eters. The

dashed line in the Sigraph isthe contribution ofthe em itter

e�ciency which controlsthe currentgain in Si-based transis-

tors.

in drift-basetransistors)to furtherenhancespin current

and the resulting spin injection into the collector. In-

teresting e�ects could be observed by using ferrom ag-

netic sem iconductors for the base. Sim ilarly to optical

induction offerrom agnetism by opticalinjection ofcar-

riers[19],em ittercan inject(presum ably in the high in-

jection lim itwhich goesbeyond thescopeofourtheory)

high density carriers into the base,changing the base’s

m agnetic state (on and o�,depending on the density of

the nonequilibrium m inority electrons, or twisting the

m agnetic m om ent orientation,if the injected electrons

are spin-polarized). This could be an alternative elec-

tronic way of switching (or m odifying) sem iconductor

ferrom agnetism [20,21],which could lead to num erous

novelfunctionalities.
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